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30 Askew Grove, Repton, Derby DE65 6GJ
Offers In Excess Of £375,000



• Characterful Three Storey Semi-Detached Home

• Built to a Quality Specification in 2004

• Highly Sought after and Historic South Derbyshire Village

• Gas Central Heating, Sash Style Double Glazed Windows

• Entrance Hallway, Cloaks WC & Dining Kitchen

• Spacious Lounge Dining Room & Conservatory

• Four Bedrooms, Bathroom & Master Bedroom with En-Suite Shower Room

• Two Parking Spaces, Front & Rear Gardens

• Close to Open Countryside

• No Chain Involved

VIEWING A MUST! - A most attractive and spacious three storey, four bedroom semi-detached

residence that was built in 2007 to a beautiful character cottage style with many attractive features

and detailing. The property occupies this delightful position within the heart of this historic Derbyshire

Village and also located just a short walk away from open countryside. NO CHAIN INVOLVED.

The property has the benefit of gas central heating, sash style PVCu double glazed windows and the

accommodation in brief comprises: entrance hallway, cloaks wc, well appointed dining kitchen,

beautiful lounge dining room and conservatory.

Stairs from the entrance hallway lead to the first floor landing. This landing gives access to three well

proportioned bedrooms and well appointed bathroom. The master bedroom also has the benefit of

an en-suite shower room. There are stairs leading to the second floor and an impressive attic

bedroom with velux windows.

Externally the property boasts two off street parking spaces and a small foregarden. There is a

delightful enclosed rear garden with paved patio, area laid to lawn and a timber framed shed.

LOCATION
Repton has an excellent range of local facilities including a general store, post office, butcher, primary

school and several village inns. The village is famous for its Repton Private School with the main school

located just a few minutes' walk from this property.

It is particularly convenient for local centres including Burton upon Trent, some four miles to the south-

west and the City of Derby eight miles to the north. The A38 is just three miles away providing

convenient access to Birmingham and the West Midlands and the A50 is nearby with fast connection to

the M1, within fifteen miles.

The property is also convenient for access to East Midlands International Airport.

THE ACCOMMODATION

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
details accurate and reliable, if there is any point which is of particular importance to you, please contact the office and we will be pleased to check the information for you,
particularly if contemplating travelling some distance to view the property. None of the services or appliances to the property have been tested and any prospective purchasers
should satisfy themselves as to their adequacy prior to committing themselves to purchase. 



GROUND FLOOR
Entrance through a traditional wood panelled door with frosted glass inset leading into:

Entrance Hallway
13' x 6'5" max (3.96m x 1.96m max)13' x 6'5" max (3.96m x 1.96m max)

Having stripped wooden floorboards, central heating

radiator, curved wall up-lighter, staircase leading to the first

floor with open spindles and painted wood handrail, wall

mounted digital thermostat, under-stairs storage cupboard

and panelled doors giving access to the downstairs WC,

dining kitchen and lounge.

Downstairs WC
Fitted with a white two-piece suite comprising a low level WC with chrome push button flush, wall

mounted ceramic wash hand basin with feature wood panelling, stripped wooden floorboards,

extractor fan and wall mounted electric fuse box.

Dining Kitchen
12'7" x 12'2" (3.84m x 3.71m)

The kitchen is fitted with a range of cream shaker style units

comprising wall, base and drawer units with solid wood

block work surface over, stainless steel electric oven, gas

four ring hob with stainless steel extractor canopy over,

ceramic tiled splash-backs, ceramic one and a half bowl

sink drainer unit with chrome swan neck style mixer tap, wall

mounted Glow-worm combination boiler, integrated dryer,

integrated Whirlpool dishwasher, space for a stand alone

washing machine and space for a stand alone tall

fridge/freezer. Recessed LED down-lighters, smoke alarm,

stripped wooden floorboards, central heating radiator and

PVCu double glazed sash style windows to the front

elevation.
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Stylish Lounge
19'4" x 11'5" (5.89m x 3.48m)

Having stripped wooden floorboards, TV and telephone

points, wall mounted four column period style radiator,

three curved wall up-lighters, PVCu double glazed window

to the rear elevation and double opening PVCu double

glazed French doors giving access to a conservatory.

Conservatory
10'1" x 8' (3.07m x 2.44m)

Built of brick base wall construction with PVCu double glazed

windows, PVCu double glazed French doors opening out

onto the rear garden, vaulted polycarbonate roof, wall

mounted electric panel heater with decorative cover over

and stripped wooden floorboards.

FIRST FLOOR

Landing
Having recessed LED down-lighters, staircase leading to the second floor and doors giving access to

three bedrooms and bathroom.
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Master Bedroom
12'10" into door recess reducing to 11'8" x 11'6" (3.91m into door recess

reducing to 3.56m x 3.51m)

Fitted with a built-in double wardrobe, TV point, three

curved wall up-lighters and a PVCu double glazed window

to the rear elevation. Door leading to en-suite shower room.

En-Suite Shower Room
8' x 2'11" (2.44m x 0.89m)

Fitted with a white three-piece suite comprising a low level

WC with chrome push button flush, pedestal wash hand

basin and a single width shower enclosure with folding

glazed door with wall mounted Gainsborough electric

shower. Ceramic tiled splash-backs, ceramic tiled floor, wall

mounted mirror, recessed LED down-lighters, extractor fan

and a monochrome ladder style heated towel rail.

Bedroom Two
12'11" into door recess reducing to 10'2" x 9' (3.94m into door recess

reducing to 3.10m x 2.74m)

Having a central heating radiator, built-in double wardrobe,

three curved wall up-lighters and a PVCu double glazed

sash window to the front elevation.

Bedroom Three
8'1" x 7'5" (2.46m x 2.26m)

Having a central heating radiator and a PVCu double

glazed window to the rear elevation.

These particulars do not constitute an offer or a contract neither do they form part of an offer or contract. The vendor does not make or give and Messrs. Fletcher & Company nor
any person employed has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty, written or oral, in relation to this property. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
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Bathroom
8'9" x 5'6" max (2.67m x 1.68m max)

Fitted with a white three-piece suite comprising a low level

WC with chrome push button flush, wall mounted ceramic

wash hand basin with chrome monobloc mixer tap and a

tiled-in bath with folding glazed shower screen and wall

mounted chrome mains fed shower unit. Mosaic style tiled

splash-backs, ceramic tiled floor, central heating radiator,

wall mounted mirror, wall mounted bathroom cabinet,

recessed LED down-lighters, extractor fan and a PVCu

obscure double glazed sash window to the front elevation.

SECOND FLOOR

Landing
Having doorway giving access to a useful store cupboard built into the eaves and access to bedroom

four.
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Bedroom Four
16'4" max reducing to 13'4" x 13' into eaves (4.98m max reducing to

4.06m x 3.96m into eaves)

Having a semi-vaulted ceiling, recessed LED down-lighters,

central heating radiator, built-in storage cupboards, three

Velux double glazed windows to the rear elevation and

useful built-in cupboard.

OUTSIDE

Frontage
There is a front garden area with decorative metal railings, a quarry tiled pathway leading to the front

entrance door, an area laid to lawn, purple slate beds planted with lavender and to the side of the

property is a paved pathway with timber gated access leading to the enclosed rear garden.
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Enclosed Rear Garden
To the rear of the property is a paved patio area, an area

laid to lawn, timber framed shed and the garden has a

walled and fence panelled boundary.

Car Parking
The property also benefits from two parking spaces side by side accessed on the entrance to Maple

Court, the third and fourth spaces on the left hand side.
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